
Y'ork. In 1763. when Canada passed defiinitivcly int the
hands of the British, thc fortifications of lI-u- ixfeil iii-
to dccay and the island wvas Iost sight of tilt thec outbrcak of
the Americati Rev'oIution. lit 1775, the Ame1ricanS Planntci
a camipaign against Canada and inate ) st-aux-Noix, one of
their bases. Froni this po)st Montgomery issuicd his lainous
proclamation te tue French Canadians, declaring that hie
Carne to svagc war not on theni or timeir religion, but solcly
,on the Blritish. 111 the Autunin of 1776, die island wvas evac-
uatcd by lictednct AriioId and bis arniy, who wcre pursued
by Burgoync.

In 1781. lslc.aux-Noix becamie the scetie of dilomnatic
ncgotiations. The people of Vermont, becoming tlissatisfied
with Congrcss. iii conscquence of wbt they re ddas ant
unjust dlisiinettibermencit of thecir statte iii favor of New H amp-
sbire and Nciw N'oriz. dispittelhed c<biiiinîssicbiiers te the British
authorities on the fromîtier. ostensibly for echangeýl, of prison-
ers, but in realit)y to treat w ith theni about a return to British
allegiance. 'l'le place of meeting w;,s L~eaxNoix. The
conférence lcd to no resit. except that it probably induccd
Congrcss te cone to ternis w ith Vermont.

Aftcr the Amecricani RZevol utioni, thc works at I sic-aux-Noix
%vcre once more tlo el fail te ruinis. They rcmained
ini that condition for nicarly thirty >'ears, but iii 1813, whcin
England and the United States werc again at wvar, regular
fortifications wcre set up and bave beemi rctaincd cver
since. Thiey wcre ,trcngthicind during itie xîccnett of tle
Trent affair and are, aI the prcsent limie, iîî a Iigh state of
emfcicncy. Thcrec is no question that the point is a strong
one for dcfcnlsive operations.

1.-SýT. JOHINS.

The situation of this Town, ah the hicad of navi.;aîion
in the direction of Lakc Chamiplain, poinitcd i out te the
early Frencli engincers as a proper place for the crcîion of


